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I t!
The findings in this report are Pot to be construed as an official Department of the Army position, unless so designated by other authorized documents. reports. 5 , The conclusion from theme works is that a charcoal with a 25% volatile content is the optimum concentration to achieve the fastest burning black powder. This volatile level has been part of an informal specification for charcoal used in black powder since 1930. The subject of charcoal and its volatile content is pirticularly germane now as the Army Ammunition Plant, AAP, at Charlestown, IN, produced its first black powder that will be ovaluated for its c-mbustion and ballistic properties.
Additionally, Eli Freedman, 7 of the BRL, will perform thermodynamic calculations to predict maximum pressure, impetusi, adiabatic flame temperature, and the molecular weight of produ-t gases using the actual chemical composition of the ingredients.
Because of these investigations, it would seem desirable to correlate performance p-operties to the raw materials emplojed, particularly to the physical and chemical properties of charcoal. Aside from the question of adequacy, which will be evaluated by a gun firing program spnnsored by DARCO. 4 , another concern was to characterize charcoal as fully as possible such that the same black powder product could be produced again. This principle can be extended by considering different lots or different types of charcoal and, in these cases, one would like to form a data base from which to make comparisons to quantify both differences and similarities.
II.

THE CHARACTERI.ATION OF CHARCOAL
Black powder was febricated by AAP uping maple charcoal supplted in E 40-pound bags by the Rostville Charcoal Co., of Zanesville, OH.
Fifty bags
were on each pallet and 10 such pallets were purchased.
Five pallets were
Vsampled where two bags were opened and e one-pound portion was scooped from each. Our brevity in sampling reflects the erroneous opinion that the samples would be much alike.
Chemical and physical analyses were performed or these samples as well ak; on oak and maple charcoals used in the "deviant lot" series of black powders. 8 In fact, th.qe latter charcoals were used to prepare laboratory samples that were subject to extensive study at the BRL.5, 6 Results are given in Table 1 where percentages are by weight and it can be seen that the chemical composition and physical properties varied among the samples. Two samples taken from the same container are in reasonable agreement as are the data for two samples taken from the same pallet. It would be reasonable to assume that thE two bags sampled were on the top layer and the bags were probably close to one another.
Of particular interest is the range in volatile content, 21 to 29 percent, measured from the thermogravimetric, TGA, cures. These extremes in weight loss are shown in Figure I where the curves were obtained by first evacuating the sample and measuring the weight loss as a function of temperature, to 9500 C, in a stream of argon. Near 3750 C some samples lost more weight than did others and in these cases, a prominence appeared. Curves of this type are labeled B in Table 1 , whereas curves with a smoother shape are labeled A. This effect becomes evident when examining the entire TGA tiata set as given in Figures 2-12 .
The maple and oak TGA curves for the charcoals used in the "deviant lot" series of black powder are compared in Figure 12 .
One would expect the differences noted in the TCA data are related to the slower burn rate of the oak black powder as compared to maple. One additonal experiment was conducted where dry maple wood was converted to charcoal in the TGA apparatus; the data are given in Figure 13 . The derivative is also shown in this figure, and two peaks can be observed indicating two different depolymerization reactions.
The steepness of the curve oxemplifies careful temperature control is required to produce a charcoal with a particular volatile content.
Gray, et a, expressed a similar concern regarding the steepness of their carbon and hydrogen data depicting the roasting of Alder wood.
The measurement of volatiles conforms to the standard test described; however, the measured weight loss is not just due to the simple vaporization of material.
Heating charcoal is a depolymerization reaction that breaks chemical bonds; in some cases, new structures are formed making nonvolatile materials as well as fragmented structures that will vaporize. The measurement of weight loss upon heating embraces both of these effects and is termed "volatile content."
Other variances were noted in the data given in Table 1 , particularly ash content where values ranged from two to ten percent. Values were measured by the standard way of heating charcoal in air to 950C and the residual wmight was taken as various oxides; however, the cations exist as compounds other than the oxides in the original charcoal.
Under these circumstances the values in Table 1 cannot be accurately adjusted to represent properties of the ash-free state.
In this datn set, converting the values to an ach-free basis would not render the various quantities as constants.
The range of ash content seemed lar&e and one would like to know if this variance mre associated with a different type of tree chemistry. It was hoped that elemental chemical analysis of the ash would show trends if, in fact, ash were related to other properties. The ash was dissolved and calcium, sodium, potassium, lithium, iron, ai-d magnesium were analyzed by atomic absorption techniques.
Silicon, aluminum, titanium, and phosphorous were determined by spectrophotometric techniques.
Analysis of the ash, charcoal elemental analysis, and energy content of charcoal was performed by the Fuel and Engineering Company of Thornwod, NY using appropriate ASTN test methods and certification with samples from National Bureau of Standards is maintained. In examining the elemental content of ash in Table 1 , no distinct trend between composition and other properties was found. Further, it appeared that high ash samples had much of the same proportionate composition as did the low ash material.
One obvious effect of high ash content is that such charcoals contain less combustibles.
The true density was measured by Robin J. Davala of TBD using a helium 13 pycnometer, and values ranged between 1.44 to 1.56 gm/cm .
Sample six was heated to 950C in flowlng argon for 35 minutes, and the resulting carbon had a density of 1.77 gm/cm . Correlation between density and ca )on or volatiles is not supported by the data set.
Analysis for carbon ard hydrogen was performed combusting charcoal with oxygen in a tube furnace and passing carbon dioxide and water through absorbents and measuring them gravimetrically. Nitrogen was determined by the KJeldahl method and sulfur was analyzed. gravimetrically as barium sulfate. The amount cf oxygen was taken as the difference between 100% and the sum of the constituents found in charcoal.
The tolal carbon content of the samples ranged from 71 to 80%, bWt the variance does not relate to volatile content. Although the values vary, the empirical formula for charcoal is near C 8 H 4 0 which could represent an extensive fused ring system. The )at of combustion was measured in an adiabatic calorimeter, and the values in Table 1 ranged over 13%.
Two other observations deserve comment.
The first surprise was the charcoal samples had markedly different size distributions and charcoals containing small particles were of high volatili content. In effect, the high volatile material appeared more frangible.
The second sur-tise was the very low surface areas that were measured by James Haberman of LCE in Dover, NJ, using the B.E.T. technique and it would appear that most of the pores in charconl are plugged.
Of the limited number of samples measured, the ones with the higher surface area are more dense. 
III. SM04AY
Various chemical and physical analyses were performed In an attempt to:
(1) characteriRe charc~oal used In black powder and (2) to form a data set that could be used to compare future charcoal samples. From the various analyses, it was shown that charcoal properties can vary among a group of samples purchased from the same supplier representing the same "lot."
The variations noted probably reflect the individual properties of the wood employed and the temperature histories in different locations In the kiln. It would sees that to make a more predictable black powder, the charcoal will have to be More uniform, requiring preblending. Figure 7 . TGA Data; Sample Number 6. 
